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   Seeking Truth, Experiencing Grace, Sharing Life 

April 24th 2022 Upcoming Sunday Schedule  

April 24th: Sunday Service 

May 01st: Sunday Service 

May 08th: Sunday Service 

May 15th: Sunday Service 

 

Helping our refugees 

Our refugee family has arrived and they are now temporarily staying at the 
Aletheia place. It‘s wonderful that we can share the place we have to help 
others. But they also need other help, like food, money and entertainment.  

Please pray about whether, and if yes, how God wants you to help this      
family while they are staying with us.  

 

 

Aletheia Bank Account & Tax Deduc ble Receipts 

Below is Aletheia‘s bank account informa on. For any ques ons about fi-
nances, tax deduc ble receipts, etc. please get in touch with our accountant 
Mar n (finance@aicmunich.org) 

Aletheia Church Munich e.V. 

IBAN: DE61 7015 0000 1005 2438 27  

BLZ 70150000 | BIC SSKMDEMM (Stadtsparkasse München) 



 

 

Aletheia Giving 

For the last two years we have been suppor ng „Kick It“ financially. We did plan on 
also helping out prac cally, but due to Corona that hasn‘t really happened yet.  

Our promised commitment to Kick It ends in June. We would like everyone to start thin-
king and praying about whether we want to con nue suppor ng Kick It another year, 
or whether there is another organiza on we want to support instead. 

 

Church Direction + Church Budget Meeting 

Sunday, May 29th, 12pm 

We‘ll start with lunch, and then have a dicussion on church direc on and the Aletheia 
financial situa on.  

We hope you can join us.  
 

 

Download our app! 

 

Encountering God: Forgiving Others 

 

Ma hew 18:35 So likewise shall my heavenly Father do also unto you, if you from your hearts 
forgive not everyone his brother their trespasses.  

 

Below are some ques ons that can help us all go deeper with God during our quiet 
me this week 

 

· Have I ever experienced the „prison of unforgiveness“? What was it like? 

· Have I ever experienced pu ng myself out of prison by forgiving the other   
person? What difference did it make? 

· Is God pu ng someone on my heart that I haven‘t fully forgiven yet? What 
steps does God want me to take to forgive this person? 

· What role does „me receiving my own forgiveness“ play in me forgiving others? 
Is there a connec on between these two in my daily life?  


